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PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Mm. J. F. Wells U visiting re't-tive- a

lu Todd couuty.

Mlsa Opal Willi", of F.lrvlow, I.
visitlnu Miss Daisy Anderson.

Misa Lulu WaiUua, of Moi.tgom-or-

is visiting Mrs. E 11. Long.

Tlioe Iiiauur lias been employed

ai dUtrlbutlng clerk In tlo poatofflee.

Misa Emma Voal of Cairo, III., !

visiting' ilia family of Mr. F. A. Yost.

MUses Feuiile Hooker ana Aunla
Builtb are llie guosla of Mlsa JuutilC
Woat. ; J

Misses Bvttle Boulware and Gene
vlavo Anderson are vlalllnK In

Priucelou.
Mr. L. U. Williams hit returned

frjiu an axtouded vl.lt to Empire and

"Mm. B. B. Vf joil and children are

visiting Mr. AJ'X Waruolil,1 f.

Clarksvllle. - '

Miai ilitllo Jolinoii la visiting
t ie family oe Mr. W. V. Phillips, of

Nisbvlllo. - -

IJooneMolt-ynold- f, of Sau Anto
nto, Tez.Uaa reiurmd borne altera

ialt to hla relatives here. ' ,

i J Dr. J. D. Clarity and, E,. J. W

Mctiaugbey attended the meeting of

tbo State Alliance at Midiauuvillo

yesterday.
Mrs. Ltbiu l'uclps and Miss Mary

IVyor will roluru to Louisville lo
day after a two works' vis t to tbe

family of Mr. 8 0. Moicer.

Clt. W. J. Btoue vUlied h-- q

Tboa. 1L Maior at Iloverley a lew
daya aeo. Csut. Stone haa many

warm friends In tbla county wbo
recognise In lilm oue of Iba ooiniug

men of Western Kentucky.

CREAM OF NEWS- .-

City Court Newt.

Wllllo Wllberaand Kay Grundy,
fast riding, fined to and costs each

Geo. Coleman, col., Disorderly con

duct, fined f2.C0 and costs.
Max Movers, selling on

Sunday, fined (IS M); appeal taken
Bud Long, col., breach ol peace,

forfeited bail bond.
Warner LHuguld, keeping gaining

room, trial poatpoued, and prisoner
eent to Nil on catilat fur old fine for
same ebaraeter of offense. .

"
JOLT AkBEkT

Drunkenness ..." 19

Breach of ueace. ' Id
Disorderly conduct.... 1

Carnrlngconceakd deadly weapon b

Graud larceny ....
btrwt walking: S

Keeulim disorderly bouse ....... 2

Accidental shooting
Obstructing street' 1

tSuaplcioue character 1

Violating Babbath !
Assault 2

Robbery 1

Jumping on moving train. 1

Cenlea....... " S

Gaming 8
litwpliig Gsintng house.., 1

Iodeoent 1

Leaving Item unhitched 1

Fast riding i
Abu.lve language .............. 1

Total 72

". Ai.i. CAMrnaxL,
' Chief of Police

Hon. dohn Young-Brow-

Ilou. Johu Youug Drown, of Hen-

derson, will deliver a political ad- -

. dress at the court bouse at t o'clock
p. in. Mr. Brown la reeog.

nlzl everywhere as one of the fore-

most orators of the State, though he
has taken no active part In DJlltlcal
affairs fur several jenre. His an-

nounced candidacy for Governor haa,
however, brought hi in before tbe
public again thia summer and he baa
made a few apeecbee In the present
campaign. The people of liopklns-
vllle and Christian couuty may es-

teem themselves fortunalo to be
given an opportunity to hear a
speech from this gifted apeaker and
statesman. That It will be upon
blgh aud dignified plane goes with-

out saying. The publlo generally,
and our misguided frlenda'of the op-

position especially, la invited to

come out and hear some good Demo-

cratic doctrine expounded. (..;;,
More Names.

Ten daya ago, we publiahed a list

of about thirty-five- , who proposed

going to Old l'olnt on the 7th, and in

our last Istue about thirty were

added. To Ibis number we add the
following: Mrs. .K. C. Robinson,

Miss LImIo While, Mlsa Mary Bar-lo-

Mrs. William Porklna, Mrs.

Laura A. Wood, P. A. Trice, Bam

Dlcken, II. D. Alsobrook and U. E.

Stevens. Namos are being handed
In dally and the prospect Is that a
rery large party will leave tills place.

Few who .
love-soli- comfort and

pleasure combined can afford to atay

at home this hot weather, when' they

can get to the coast with thia pleas-

ant party at audi a small cost. Only

a limited number of berths not taken ;

those tteslrliig them hud bettor speak

in lime. ."'.'''
Failed lo Qualify.

B. F. Hoard, appointed pofctmsslcr
at Pembroke, has to far failed lo give

the 30,000 bond required and O.von
3. Smith still holds the position.

. i i (Jail at Cerulean
' There will be a ball at , Cerulean
Springs which promisos to
be an affair of .unusual Interosl.
Cerulean it now tu the midst of a
very pleasant toason aud the ball
sure to be a success.

The Kkntuckiai odloe haa put In a
telephone. No 28.

Kobt. M. Wooldrldge,llvory and sale
atable,Frllx' stand. Tolepli nielli

Buy goods of 5 MiGebee Bros. S

Clarksvllle, Touu., and save uiouey.

The board of pension examiners
examined Ion applicants Wednesday.

The police made 72 arrests during
the month of July, agaluat 76 for
June.

A Methoditt ramp ineeliug bogau
yesterday at Subrceand will continue
till thellih.
; Itnbt.'M. Wool.lrldite hat bought

out ltogere Jt DvlsV livery auble
oear the depot, j ? ' t t

: A graud Gorman will be given at
Crittunden Springs aud
large crowd is expected.

The colored pe.iple have organized
a Couuty Wheel, which will meet at
New.tead on the 12'.h aud 13th lusts,

i If you want a dwelling house In- -

attrnd dou't fail to examine our new
policy. J.ONIl, WlNrKKE, & Kkllv.

J.fi G Guthrie's dwelling bouse
at Cerulean bprlugs, with eouteuta,
was consumed by lire a few utgbta
ago. '.

Lightning killed a very fine horse
belonging lo Mr. J. II. Pyle, who
realdea eight miles uorth of the oliy,
laat Saturday.'- - jt ' v ,. ,i

Boakiiinu Four pleaaont rooms
with bjar.l, Diy boardera wanted.
Apply to Mas. U. T. Undxhwood.
504 Campbell SU 4t.

L. L Buckoer has two flue harness
horses for tale cheap that cau trot It
lu throe uiluutos or better. Also aev- -
eral good gentle ponies.

William G. Word aud Mlsa Jenuie
Itogers were married early yesterJsy
morning at the County Clerk'a office,
E i). T. C. Tlnsley officiating.

The young people of the Casky
neighborhood had two pteaaaut par
lies this week, One at Mr. Wlnt lien
ry's aud the other at Mr. D. M. Whit--

taker', ' ' . j
S. II White t Co.. Jullen, Ky , are

agents for the Ilecla, Empire aud
Mu.l ltiver CiaIs. 6js them before
purchsslng your winter supply.'

WANTED A .
flrtl-clss- i

' bouse
kre er, wbo thoroughly understands
the cooking department. ' Will pay a
III rat salary. Address E. 6. G , ltd
office. ; ,

The friends of the Ka.NTticKtAa

will a favor If they will kindly
Interest themselves to so ad 11 tbe
leotion newt ol their respective

precincts as aoou at possible after
the polls close Monday. ' .

Toe fare al Cerulean la said to be
belter than evor.thls aeaaoii, which
meant that uo summer retort hotel In

the aisle seta as good a tabl. , Every
gueat returning Is loud lu hie praises
if the excellent fare aud aplendid

eioklng. ,' ' . i
Jeiiklnt and Ely, Ihe two oouutry

maa w no forget to keep a promise
made to Judge Brasher to return lo
town to be tried for disorderly eon
duct and resisting an officer, are etill
troubled with and
have not yet shown up. J

Early In Ihe season Mr. Thos. L.
Graham sold hts wheat crop la the
shock to Mr P. B Garrott, one of his
neighunra. for.58,1 ceuta. Mr. Gar
rott paid $j00 down on the crop,
which was estimated at J.000 buMiela.
The wheat la not jet threshed, but
about e of it haa beeo
atacke.1 lu good condition. . ..

Mr. It B, MelteyaoldV. received
tbla week from Mr. F. Bert-le- Moody
of Lake City, Florida, a box olLe-Cotnpt- e

peart ralaed I hie orchard

al that piaca, many of which, weigh
nearly a pound each. They are aa

line as any of the famous California
pearl. Uf, Moody is a native or this
oounly, but moved to Florida aeveral
years ago. Ills accomplished daught-
er, Mlat Lee Moody, It now visiting
relatives In the .Pembroke neighbor- -

ood. ;
i:

;; '

Dr. P. C. Wool ton, the old druggist
and practicing physician at Lafayette
Ky., desires to thank the people in
aud around that plaoe for tbelr past
liberal patronage' and respectfully
solicit a eoutinuauce of eain, prom-iiiu- g

to deal iu future as In the past
squaroly, honestly and earneatly, lie
assures the publlo that be will retail
drugs and niedlclnet cheaper than
similar houses In the surrounding
cliloa and. towns. : An experience of
4o years In thebusluess la atufflclent
guaranloa that tbe above statement
cau be rolled upon. Mr. W. E. Anglen
an experienced" preaerlpllonlst, baa
been retalnod iu that capacity.

.. ) Stock for Sale.

At nubllo auction on the first Mon
day In August, at 11 o'clock, at tbe
Court House door, in liopklnsvllle,
Ky., 00 aharea of the Bank of liop-
klnsvllle, 15 aharea of Creecent Mill- -

ngC.,500 aharea or $12,500 of pre
ferred ttock of the Christian Co. Un-

ion Turnpike Co. a J i ., 7 23-4- t

From NoVtonville to thai Sea Shore.

Itiund trip ttckota Will be told
from Kortunvllle to Old Point Com-

fort, for in I tod express train loavlug
Hut point at 1:27 a. m.--, Wedneaday,
Aug. 7th, at 'lit'. Parties leaviug
that p'ace on' said train Will, arrive
In Louisville In ample lime to join
the ma shore party, leaviug this
point ou , the? morning of the 7th.
Tickets good returning until Aug. 29.

Ticket to the Northwest. ,

The L. & N. will soli excursion
ticked to Arkanaaa, Texat, Kansas

, 'and llie .Norm wen .ug. ma ana zuiu,
jSopt. lOthand 2ilh and Oat. 8lh at
one faro for round trip. Tickets

One of the first fairs of the season good to return In 30 day. For fur-wi- ll

be that to be held at Unlontown tber Information apply to W. W.
four day beginning August 20. . , ' Alexander, Agent

DEATHS, . ,

FLOUKNOY : Col. It. C Flnurnoy,
who had an extensive acquaintance
In thia nnunty, died at Los Angelea,
July23id. The Herald oftbataltv
contained the following account :

"A n citizen of Los An-

gelea, Colonel Robert C. Flournoy,
died at hla residence on Hill street
yesterday afternoon about 6 o'clock'
He bad been troubled for tome time
with neuralgia of the heart, but no
serious danger had be-i- apprehended
Monday he wat at hit officii at work
at usual, but yeatorday he found
himself unable to leave tho house
His physician called on him aeveral
tlmea during the day, but the death
when It came, waa audden and quite
unpected. .

Colonel Flournoy came lo Los An-

gelea aeren yeara ago from Louisville,
Kentuckr. He waa a native of Bour
bon county, Kentucky, and made hla
way out lo California before the war
broke out. When Ihe newa of tbe
rebellion ctme to tbe Coast, aa his
sympathies were with the Confeder-
ate cause, he returned to bis native
Statu and waa put in oommtnd of a

regiment He waa la the battle ol
Shlloh and aeveral oiher eon lllct.
during the war. After the failure Of

the rebellion be retired to Louisville
and began the practice of law. On
account of Ihe illueae of hie oldest aon
he came out to Lo Angelea, and
alnc settling here ha haa been Ident-

ified with the progressive elements
of Ihe eitv. A Democratic In poli
tics, he took an active pirt In tho
councils of his party. Having Invest-

ed largely and wisely In Los Augelea
rail estate, he leavea hla family, a

wife aud three sons In very good cir
cumstance." There are aeveral cone,
lut of the deooaeed who are promt
nent members of tbe bar : George C.

Flourney of San Francisco, Victor
Montgomery, of Santa Ana and Jno
C Flourney of this city." i

'

Mra. Ellaa J. Dra ne, widow of the
late Dr. W. II. Drane, died In Clark,
vllle Saturday, aged 81 year'.

Col. Polk G. Johnson, a prominent
citizen of Clarksvllle. died suddenly
In New York City Sunday, where he
had gone on a business trip. Ho was
a native of Clarksvllle and wat 45

yeara of ago, ' He had been for 19

yeara Clerk of the Chancery Court
of Montgomery county.

BUCKNKIt Mra. Iltrry C. Buck- -

acr died near Loogvlew Wednesday
ntghtafteran Illness of several week a.

She wat formerly Miaa Moroe and
wa mtrrled lo Mr. Bucknera few
yeara alnce. She was In tbe 30th
yearof her age. ' '

.

Bev. K. N. Hay, t BiptU minister
of Hopkins oonnty, died at hla home
in Madlsonvllle tbla week. . ,

WILLIAMS-C- oi. Chas. P. Wil-- j

lianit died suddenly at Mr. Alexan
der' near thia city, Wedneaday after--

noon of heart dleeaaa, tie waa8l;or
age and wa never married. Col.
Williams waa at one time Mayor of
the eity of Mtyevllle, Ky. His uni-

form courtesy aud politeness to every
body caused him to be known as the
"Chesterfield of Western Kentucky.
He wa a man of much learning and
wlJe information aud spoke aeveral
language with great fluency.

Christian County Pomona Orange

The next meeting of the Christian
County Pomona Grange will be held
with Casky Grange on Friday,
Auguat 16tb, 1889, at 10 o'clock, a. on,

The following 1 the program :

"now may we guard agalnat the evil
affect of neeelen fly In wheat

W. Lander.
How can absent membera be In

duced to glvaj regular attendance to
our meetings Dr. W. 8. Pelree.

Do our present law and system of
government demand political action
in the Grange tJ. A. Keeeee.

Are farmers' organization benefi
cial ; to the' average farmer rM. 9.
King.

Bom of the moat Important quali
fications to Insure success on the
farm J. F. Garnet!. '

How will farmer be benefited by
the creation of the office of aecretary
of agriculture? Austin Peay.

The Impoverishment of farm lands
and how avoided George Pierce.

Why do farmer take lets Interest
in than other classes f
Dr. J. D. Clardy.

Do the benefit of commercial far--

tlllxtr warrant their continued
use?-- V. M. Metcalfe.

Euayt The falthfulneat of fideli
ty Miaa Lyde Garnett.

Query box. ,

Tbe discussion of theae qneationa
will begin at 1 o'clock, p. m., nd ev
ery one, whether a member of thia
order or not, It Invited to attend
and participate In the discussions.

T. L. Gbabah, Lecturer.

To th Pleasure-Seekin- g Public Ev.

arywhwe,
CaiTTEsiDcx SrKiMot, July 29.

The Southern Convention of Chris
tian Workere has closed it aesslon
here and the body haa dispersed.

The Crittenden Spr'nga are agalu
open to the pleasure-seekin- g public
at tbe rate heretofore announced.
A aplendid string baud of Italiau I

employed and commodious ball
rooms, yool rooms, ten pin alleys
and auoh are at the disposal of the
Spring' patron-- : No paint will be
spared lo Insure to you the pleasure
of thia place, and such as you will
not find elsewhere.
' Pa: A. ITeATOB,

Manager.

Ayer'a Ague Cure is tbe most pop-

ular antidote for malaria. All who
are exposed to the danger of mlsa-mall- o

reglona should try It. Alwaya
ready for nee, and If taken according
to direction, , warranted tan cure
for ell malarial disorder.

Shall We Surrender Our Charter?

I have no doubt that if each mem
her of Casky Grange was asked thle
question, the answer would be em
phatically No. Some uf the beat
farmers and eouie of the best in
formed men iu Christian couuty are
member of tills body. Men
see the imporlaDc of
and who aee evory other class organ
tzlng and and some
thorn actually trying to keep farmer
disorganized that they way get tbe
benefit of their labor; who aee a doz
en iiiun get. together iu the nioruing
aultlxibe price of au aitiule of
ooiiiuiou use, with uo standard but
their arbitrary will, and then notify
the people of tbla great free oouutry
how much tlioy shsll pay for the
necesa.rieaoflife; who aee their in
lereata menaced with great danger
The fact Is the point of intolerable
ahauie ha been reached and will
continue to grow worse until tbe
farmer by eome concert of action
slop it ; It I In their power to do it if
tl.ey will. But it 1 useless for me to
talk to you about the necessity of co
operation, you kuow that at well aa

I do. t .

lluycrt, shippers, merchant, mil
lura and other are doing a good aud
profitable business handling tbe
fruit of the farmer'a toil, while after
all the work iu preparing the aoil, in
plautlng aud cultivating, barveatlng
aud preparing it for tbe market, ihe
farmer haa not received a fair re- -

ard for all hi toil, for the labor
and capital invented. Tbt average
farmer must feel that this year will
n t leave him an honest share of
what his harvest yielda. Why I it
they have so little left? Why have
thoae in pther occupatlona proapeted
mora lhan they ? Became tbe othtn
are organiied, thoroughly organized,
and use their organlzatioua to ad
vanoe their business lutereat.
Through organization they have
cured favorable legislation: have
shifted Ihe burden upon llie farmer
who aro not yet organized aa they
should be. United they ataud, di
vided the farmere fall. Now with
theae fact before nt shall we aur- -

runder our charter? I ahould dia-li-

very much for It lo be done, but
If we caunot revive an iutereat we
had a well do 1L. We have tome
member wbo never attend, though
thoy feel an lutereat in the Grange,
keep their due paid up, but expect
the real to atUaud to the bualue
Then wa have four elaste of attend-
ant, : 1st. I would go, but there
will be plonty without me. 2nd. I
woul I go, but there won't be any one
elae there.. 3d. If I do not forget
the day and everything la convenient
I will go. 4'h. Who are very fe-w-

try to ahape Ibeir buaiueaa and ar- -
rangemeula to go on the appointed
day.

.

I have failed to attend but
oue met ting tbla year and will con
tinue lb balance of Ihe J oar if we
can eeooiiipliah anything, if not theu
1 will bdn a live Grange aa we have
aeveral In the county. I wonld rath
er ride 20 miles to a lire Grange
once iu three months than lo ride
two mllea twice per month to a dead
oue or not meet a quorum, which we
have not had at I'oky during the
past three months, and w have eome
very Important buainesa which
ahould have been attended to, and
twloe we only lacked one of having
a quorum. Since the County Grange
waa organized we have only bad one
delegate at one meeting, while tbe
other Grange of the county would
be well represented, with a large, en
tboaiaatio crowd in attendance. It
meet with nt tbe 8d Friday In Au
gueL I suppose we will have a
large attendance, as we alwaya do
when we are expecting .our visiting
membera, and I hope every Granger
iu ihe county will eome and enthuse
new life luto na, for it I a duty we
owe to our country and our children
that we revive tbe Interest of Casky
Grange. T. L. Graham,

TOBACCO NEWS.

Master.

LOUISV1LLS TOBACCO MARKET.

runUhsd by burn Dsaaarr.
Sale on our market for the week

just closed amount to 8,149 hhda.
wiin receipia tor toe tame penoa oi
3.067 hhds. Balea on our market
since January 1st anount to 75.155
hhda. Sale of the crop of 1888 on
our market np to this date amount
to 03,BYU hhda.

Iteceiuls aud aalea continue large
on our market and there i no change
to note In tbe oondition or the mar-
ket during the week for dark tobacco.
When we say that prlcea are low and
the market dull we only describe
what teem to b the normal oondi-
tion of dark tobacco, the world over.

The continued wet weather baa
retarded the growth of the crop on
the hill and grave fear are enter-
tained in some localities that tobacco
will take the spot If the recent weath
er oondltlona are prolonged ror a
week or ten daya. The following
quotations fairly represent our mar
ket roruarc tooaccoi

Trash, (1 00 to 1 75.
Common to medium lugs, 12 00 to

3 00.
Dark lugs, extra quality, S3 00 to

4 50.
Common leaf, 14 00 to 5 00. .

Medium to good leaf, (5 00 to 6 00.
Good leaf extra length, 15 60 to

7 60. .
Rich wrappory tabacoo, 17 60 to

12 76.

Sales ft Long, July
31t. of 30 hhda. tohancn as follows :

18 hhda. low leaf, IU 85 to 6 20.
18 hhds. lugs, tl 45 to 4 25.

Marriage Licenses.

J. W. Grace to Mis liebeoca
Johnson.

E.

Willie Moaa to Mitt Sue Hunt.
OOLOBED.

Charlie Brittow to Grade Hughe.
Charlie Baacoe to Bettle Moaa.

Subscribe for the Kintdckiar and
get tbe new, f1 yar.

LEMON ELIXIR.

A PLEAeANT LEMON 0INK.
ForbtlloosDsssanUooiisklpAUoo, Uka Lom.

on Elulr.
For initlgtiattoa and foul slomseb, taka Lem-

on Kluir.
Fur sick and nrrvous boadacbos, take Lein-o- o

Kltxir.
Fur .iMitlassaess aad nervousness, taka Lem-

on Kllilr.
For lo of aupstlt and doblllty, take Lam-o- n

Kilxlr
For fevers. oblUs and malaria, take Lem-

on Elixir.
Loiuon Elixir will not fall yon In any of Ihe

abo.o dtwxMM, all of wnlr.b arise from a torpid
or UImminI llTer, otomaob, kidneys, bowels or
blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. kloXLXT,
Atlanta. Os.

too. and ll.M per bottle. Sold by drugiute.

APr.i..t Mlaister Writes.
After ton rssrs of great sufferlns;trom Indi-

gestion, with great nurvoua prostration,
disordered kiilnoys aud oon.tioation,

I hare been cured br l5r. Mostey'o Lemon
Elixir, and am now a well man.

JUv. CO. Davis, Kid. IS K. Church tooth
Ko. Tataall 81., Atlanta, tia

RUMSEY.
ItUMsir, Ky , July 31. It has been

some time since I had anything to
write from here that would be likely
to interest your readers, but I will
try to send you a few current heme.

The Government work here la al
most at a standstill just now. There
ia a very little work being don on
the new dredge boat which lacks
great deal of being complete. '

We have hid much rain lately and
crops are aufldring In consequence-Tobacc-

is to mnoh "frenched" it Is

almost ruined in many places. There
wa considerable complaint of chinch
bugs somoflmo ago but I do no!
think they did much barm, Tbe
wheat crop I thluk ie a fair average
and the corn crop promises well.

We had two thuuder storms on last
Sunday aflornoon that exceeded tny
thing ever before witnetsed by the
oldest people in thlt place. Tbe air
teemed conlluually aflame with great
sheets and streaks of fire frequently
crossing each other while the thun
der was appalling. Peal alter peal
broke forth (ometime two at om e
and ere they had died away from
ome other part' of the, heaven

mighty roar would come reminding
oneof heivy cannonading. The light-

ning struck frequently but did but
little damage. More again.

IIoveb. -

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For ecale Treasurer,
DAVID O. CULSON,

Of Kelt County.
For Representative, '

H. B. CLARK,
Of Bellovlew.
For Coroner,

DB. i. W. JJLLtRD, COL.,
Uf Uoptlaavilla.

For OonatlttuMal Convention,
, , MM.

LADIES
Hooding a tonje, or children that want bulldlli;

BROWH'S lltUN BITTERS,
ft Is nleaitant u take, Malaria. Indlirea.

ttua.and Biliousness, All dealer, keep u.

SPECIAL LOCALS

NOVELTY PICTURES.
W. R. Bowie, the Ninth Street

pbotographor, la now prepared to
take double plctnrea, three or fonr
positions or the tame object on the
same at one sitting. Call aud ace his
sample. 3U

George Pierce hat three rood work
mules for tale. ,

SATURDAY
s the last day you

can buy clothing for
one-thir- d less than its
value. Come in and
buy the coat and vest
of a suit and we will
give you the pants ;

but Saturday is the
ast day.

H. Anderson & Co.,
G-las- s Corner.

MOTHERS,
way not buy your
children's school suit
now while you can
make every dollar
count for a dollar and
a half. The one-thir- d

offsale will close Sat-
urday and the last
chance will be gone.

. H. Anderson & Co.,
Glass Corner.

R. M. Woodridge
has purchased Rog-
ers & Davis' Livery
Stable near the depot
and wishes his friends
and the pub ic gener
ally to give him a
rial. Finest horses

and rigs in the city.
elephone No. 43.
FARM FOR RENT.

My Farm 4i miles from liopklns
vllle on the Cadi, road, known as the
llald Knob, is for rent for the year
lM'.K) or for a term of yeara. Contains
2U5 acres. lias. M. C- - Edmunds.

liopklnsvllle, Ky,

STRAY NOTICE,
Strayed from near liopklnsvllle

arout June 15, two thoroughbred
Durham heifers, red, with few white
spots on bellies. One with a broken
born. No ear marks. Suitable re-

ward for their return to
W. L. Tillman, on Ctuton ptke.

If YouThink We Can't
Fix your Sewing Machine so it will
work as well as new, Juat try us, nd
If w don't we won't charge you a
cent and throw in a new one to boot

C. E. WEST A CO.,
The Sewing Machine Men.

SPECIAL LOCALS,

Woodstock Coal
The best in the mar-

ket for steam p u
and as cheap

as any.
E. L. FOULKS.

14th and R.R. streets.

Attention All!
We are proparcd to keep you both

cool and warm. Ptiro ico at factory
or delivered in the city at 50 cents per
100 lb. We are exclusive agents for
the cheapost and best Coal In the
market. Call and ace ua lie fore buy-
ing, tf. F. h Kli.is & Co.

FIT. Alt Fitsttoened free br Dr. Kllno'a
Great Norvo Maatorar. Ko FlU after brat
day'a uae. Marvelloua nnroH. Trentlaa and
12 00 trial bottlo rree to flt oaMSi Send to Xlr.
Kline, SKI Aroli UU. fhlla. l't. ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
An Organ of Miller's mtko Tor ca!e

cheap or will irude Tor a bora,
IlLuiiKSSTKiL Cue Co.

When Baby waa ifck, wo gmre her Cutorftv
Wltm the ww a Child, nho cried for Cantor in.

Wlum she became Hlta, alte clunf to Caatoria.

Wben ihe had ClilltlrAi, abe gare Uttun Cutorltv

JNO. G. ELLIS,
--a

--a
31

-- f !

S--4

Livery and Feed Stable,
Deal vohloles and carelul driver..

--" IWaaifiii mean
Pronrlolor kiti inlWaiii, ., "!',r"

PaPMlttcr with orrttnarw ninrsBLti rftrrlnrl
to or from to any iarl i.f ilio r,tv KOI.'
iiCKNTS. mm to Commemal Men

TULlCi'IIO.NKTO.

3

Which

dvpol

THERE ARE SPOTS
ON THE SUN!

We oavnt help that. We are not running the
an. Bui

We Are - Running
DRY GOODS BUSINESS

And aa long aa we do ao we rropoee to

KNOCK THE SPOTS OFF

COMPETITION!
Here' our flrat link at It. V are goinf to put
on aaia

SIX MILES OF CALICOS

At Six Cents a 7ard
One. quarter ot a mile of theae goods will make
dreaaea lor

40 WOMEN - 40
And each separate, tingle, particular ladivfd-ua-

woman can hare

ADressforSeventyCents
Any man who trie to beat that out will

Cut Bis Fingers.
We are aTolna to follow this no each wtek with
aitiiTerntde.!, and each auduvury time we

MM ir.DA.17!!. .,
WATCS IT CLOSSII!

PONT LET A BARGAIN GET
, AWAY. ":

IKE LIPS-TINE-
.

Are you waiting un-- ti

tney ar e e gone
and then console
yoursef with the be-
lief that you did not
need one in the first
place.

Well, it is simp y
miraculous how the
goods on our Bargain
Counter disappear and
still we have plenty
left. If a man would
offer you a $10 gold
piece for $2 and you
were certain it was not
counterfeit you would
think it cheap, even if
you were afraid he had
a string tied to it. Well,
if we offer you a line
of Clothes for $2.90,
worth $15, and you
are sure they are gen-
uine and know a thing
you would buy it. Well,
if so, come right. , on
down to our store,
corner 9th and Main,
and you willbs surprised.

We are still at tbe same plaoe and
expect to be for many days to eome.
tint we do not expect to carry any
more Clothing, therefore it must go.

Beapactrully,

N. B. Shyer.

-- AND-

WAGON FACTORY.

Buggies, 'Phsstons & Surreys.
We wish to call attention to an immense stock of Buggloa, Phmtona

and Surreyt. Wo have all the latest atylat and it price lower than ever
ollored before. We intund to sell them at tuch price that evory body can
sUbrd lo ride In abtiggy. - ' , .

ROAD CARTS.
Wo have the latest stylet in Road Carta. For comfort and eaay riding

they have no equal..' Be certain and call and see our carta before you buy.

SURREYS.
o

- We call special attention to to our Dew Surroy. Ills the handsomestourrey ou tho market. . ..

HARNESS.
OUT Stock Of Una Ttmrvv TTnrnAca la r.nmr..AA IV mm nlaaA snvLn.!.

and we intend to sell. If you want to save 20 Der cenL call and tee us.

Binders, Mowers & Threshers.
iditn ir.57. kIul.Vit ,th1 D";rln; Kl'!ra an Mower.. The Dorlii Is Ihestronitonlr aucnaMfui knntt nrf it i tt... Mvirut .i..it u.n.i--r In tlie world.

Our Hew Deerlng atowor has higher drawlnf wheels and Vi sections, conseqnrnUj weoan (itarantee them tornnlljher tbanany other mower an I lis nark.l, .

; Tlxrcsliezs arxd. Engines.
Wfl bandlA thA inVlVn V tTt 0 a trirn a inn uunivaia '- -r "a .

final. Beoert.ri.naeVironV

T. 1IHUNUON.

a

' mf

FORBES & BRO.

(Successors to Hibndoit, Hallusis it Co.)

. IOM r. MAJUaV

Tobacco Salesmen

WffiMQME
CLARKSVILLE, - - TENfJ.

Easpootlullj solicits the natroasfee ot tanners and dealer! la tobacco throughout Christian
and adjoining ootuities. Careful and prompt attention to all business entrusted to ua and all
orderi executed on shortart notice. We have the best and moat commodious bona tn the Wast,
insuring plenty ot room, and this enables as to dlapatoh business

. Heradon & Major.

Cerulean Spring
SITUATED ON THE CLARKBVILtE ft PRINCETON DIVISION

'
Z- - " OP THE L. & N. R. It.

The Oldest Health Ret in Western Kentucky.

T. B.

IS JNUW Oi'.EN FOB THE SEASON OP 1889. -

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS by the Proprietors, S. W. GUNN ft CO.,

Wator DOVfir better, fitrinir Rand In attendancA rlnrfiio ilia aaaann. Pta.
cea of amusement on the grounds. Kates Reasonable. For full particulars,
address

S. "W. a-XJ3- cSc Co., E'lopx's,
- ' ' CERULEAN SPRINGS, KY.

HANCOCK. TBASBB.

HANCOCK, HALLUMS & CO.

Speelal Attention pud sampling selling Tobacco. Liberal Advanoes

R. W. J. ELY,

. E. COOI'IB.

- neapcoKiaiiy.

promptly.

O. B. BALLOUS. 1. T. EDWABOS.

-- PROPRIETORS

W, I.

uracGyTobaccoVarchounG
ClcixlsvlllQ. Tennessee.

to and on consignments.

T. HANCOCK, Salesman. r.

J 8.

'

SIXTH AND STS..

Polk Canslbb.

COOPER & 0ANSLER,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
HOPZINSVILLE, KY.

WALIUT STREET BOffS

BETWEEIf SEVENTH

GFUIST-CLAS- S IN ALL APPOINTMESTS,)
CHONMATI, OHIO.

POPULAR PRICE $2.00 to $2,50 Per Day.

H. 115- 3- 3?xopiIotor.
' Oa al the Beat IHttad aat Mast OunalUr Lsaati hull la tka Otty.

JaaaWr. .. ;.'...,', .',


